
1 11 i: I’INE FOREST.

We |»;iii»ed beside the pools that lie
l iulei the forest bough,

i, . venied as ’twerc a little shy
“i jijii'ril in » world below;

s firmament of purple ight,
Whirls in the wark lay

y L, ; c boundless than the doptli of
night- •

And purer than the day—-

jn which tlie lovely forest grew,
A in the upper air,

Min' perfect both in shape and hue
Than any spreading there.
Percy Bysshe Shetey. Poems.

Visitor Here.
T. M. Pittman, of Raleigh, was

H Visitor in the city today.

Visit in Washington.
Mi . Elsie Check spent the week-

,,l | r Washington visiting friends.

\ Kit In Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pace, of thi*
~jiv . Sunday at Jackson as the.
„,r t of Mrs. Pace’s father, N. T.

Gay-

(.nests Here.
Mi VV. B. Morton and Mrs. Fan-

pi,. 11> mm. of Washington, visiit-
iii- G. C. Lamb at his home on Bur-

well a' oiiue.

Week-End Visitor
William Harris, of Chapel Hill,*

•pent till’ week end in the city as the

jjijp-t of Mr. and Mis. S. T. Peace

un Andrews avenue.

Visits I’nrents.
William Rowland, of Goldsboro, wu?

n tic cl:y yesterday, visiting his
j t-’cn.-. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. How-

, jr), on Hip Oxford Road.

.!r. Tuesday Club to Meet.
TV Junior Woman’s Tuesday Club

will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3

of leek with Mrs. H. Hartwell Bass.
j; , it was announced today.

Visits Mother
Jack Brinkley, radio announcer of

.New York city, and son visited his
mother. Mrs. J. D. Brinkley, on Win-
der street during the week-end.

Accepts Position
Mi Folsom Smith left Sunday foi

Columbia. S C., where she has ac
irpted a position in the legal do-

'-¦ot-nent of the Federal Land Bank

Return Home
Mi W. M. Umplctt, who has been

•pending several weeks In the city
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Newman, has returned to her home
in Hertford.

Prayer Band to Meet.
Hi- I’layer Meeting Band will moo

I‘H liy evening at 7:30 o’clock In th<
'u ni" (f Mrs. R. H. Pcmell on DavL
ic i with Grover Parrish as leader,

it wes announced today.

Mission Group To Meet
The Woman’s Missionary Society of

the First Christian church will meet
Tue-day evening at 7:30 o’clock in
•hp home of Mrs. E. T. Vickers on
Rowland street with Mrs. Vickers and
v,ra J. B. Ellington as joint hostess-
cs.

Miss Fenner Will
lie Hostess at Tea

" - Clara Fenner returned to Ka-
'’"e'h this afternoon, where she is a

ii*10 ii t at Peace College, after spend-
'¦ik <he week-end in tlie city with he'’
I it cuts. I>r. and Mrs. E. F. Fenner.

M Fenner will return to the city
Hiday for a short vacation, follow-
| !1 3 1 xamimitions ut. Peace and will
in a her house guest, Miss Ruth

Crooks, of Birmingham, Ala.
Bo Saturday afternoon at 5 o’clock,

•'* Funner will entertain at a tea in
honor of her guest. Miss Crooks, and
'' eon-in. Miss Harriett Shaw, Sweet.

Ih- o College student, who will be the
eck-cn J guest of Mrs. F. L. Toeple-

lr " 1 - Mrs. Shaw te the attractive
Slighter < f Mr. and Mrs. Will Shaw

' New York. Her father is the
• o In r of e. F. Shaw, of this city,
- inJ a former resident of this city.

Miss Cutler Will
Add ress Teachers
Os Sunday Schools

•

Maude Cutler, who is engaged
"

> ‘'organizing the church school
o’k i M Wilson, will be hi Hender-

-11 and talk to the teachers of Holy
'"'""•puts Parish Tuesday and Wed-

' 'T'.v evenings at 7:30 o’clock, it was¦ ated today.
-Mi s Cutler works under the aus-

I iee.s of the Diocesan Board and io
' '->n ' i dered an expert in this work.

'MI teachers arid others interested
!, '' p cordially invited to attend. The

’ included in this district are
J’xfoMl, VVairrenton, Littleton, Louia-

IJ 'g. Franklinton, Ridgeway, Middle-
,,r

o and Henderson.
A number of parents have request-!

' J Mrs. Joel T. Cheatham, the recrutt-
in 8 secretary of the Woman’s Auxii-
-I;A|y, to liave Miss Cutler speaks to

parents, so a meeting has been
fi l unged l’or the parents ait 10:30

> clock Wednesday morning at the
'-pi-copal Parish House. The parents

c urged to attend. Wednesday aft-
'' noon such a meeting will be held In
Bxford, it was stated.

marriages parties
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Plans Near Completion
For President’s Ball
For Community Jan. 30

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By L V. SHEPARD
| >AMOUt moot ItAtHM .

trying to make good an
OVERBID

FEW OF US fail to be saddled with
slam declarations, every once in a
while, which are beyond reasonable
hope* of fulfillment, and that only
ran be made good by favorable card
distributions and the use of the
greatest care. Provided such over-
bids ot values ran be made to ful-
filI their contracts the declarers ex-
iHiiience one of the greatest thrills
of the game. Sitting South my part-
ner favored me with that pleasure on
tlie hand shown. Neither side was
vulnerable.

4K9 7 6 2
fQB
? 761
4A 7 4

4r )J4 4 8 5 3
Vo4tlo9 7 6
?K9 5 3 £ *4l 3 2
*QJ9BS. 4 J 8 2

43
4 A 1 b
¥A K J
4 A Q 10
4 K 10 0 5 2

Bidding went: South. 1-C!ub,
v.lil- li certainly was a modest call

.
on a hand containing five quick
Maks; North. 1 -Spade; South, 3-No
Trumps, as a tenured hand may win
several tricks more as declarer than
as dummy; North, 4-No Trumps,
when he should have passed; South,
thinking that partner must hold
nearly all the missing high cards.
li-No Trumps, which West promptly

doubled,’thereby ueiplng the rabeMquent play.
The opening lead was the 9 of dia-

monds, going to declarer’s 10. Doubt*less the doubler was strong in both
black suits. As the Q-J-9 were
missing from my suit, and only the
Q-J from dummy’s suit, It appeared
better to try to establish the spades,
the Ace of spades was led, followedby the 10. West covered. Dummy’s
K won. A low spade cleared the
suit. West winning the trick with
the Q.

West had no intention of leading
up to my A-Q of diamonds. It
would not have aided his cause to
lead a short heart. He did his best
when he led the Q of clubs. De-
clarer’s K won the trick, and three
rounds of hearts were taken, to
force a discard from West. He letgo a club.

The 10 of clubs was covered with
W est sJ. Dummy’s Ace won. Dum-my ran its two good spades. I letgo two clubs. Eleven tricks hadbeen played. I held only the A-Q of
diamonds. Dummy had the 7 of
clubs arui the 7 of diamonds. On the
Hist long spade ted West bad to dis-
card either his lone and good 9 of
clubs, ot from his K-3-5 of diamonds.
He let. go his lowest diamond. Upon
the eleventh trick when the last
spade was led from dummy, West
had to again discard. If he let go
his club dummy’s club and the Ace
of diamonds would win the last two
tricks. If West let go a diamond,
the Ace and Q must win the two
last tricks. West was squeezed for
the small slam, He let go Ijjp dis*
niond. 4

l lulls are rapidly nearing comple-tion for the President’s Ball to be
pi es nted in the Big Henderson Ware-
louse Tuesday evening, January 30
imultaneously with similar affairs

throughout the entire United States
•as a rompliment to President Frank-
ie D. Roosevelt, the occasion being
his 59 nd birthday.

A meeting of the general commit-
tee, of which C. B. St urges is chair-
man, has been called for Tuesday
cvenn.g art 8 o’clock in the 11. Leslie
Perry Memorial Library to which
-every member of the committee is
asked to attend as many important
features arc to come before the com-
mittee for their action.

Indications, at present, are that
Henderson's Hall will draw one of the
largest crowds probably ever to at-
tend such an affair in this city, the
public being invited to participate in
this* compliment to the President.

One dollar of every admission will
go to the Warm Springs Foundation
in Georgia as an endowment from the
President for the fight that the
Foundation is oanyUig on against in-
fantile paruyste throughout the coun-
try.

President Roosevelt, himself, was
stricken with this paraysis and heard
of Warm Springs and went there, wae
•so ibencfitted and saw the benefit that
others were getting from bathing in
its tepid pools,. that he was instru-
mental in raising funds for the work
of the Springs to be spreaded in ol-
der that more children could be bene-
fitted by it.

Refreshments will be sold by a
gioup of high school girls, the net
proceeds from their sale will go to the
.general fund for the endowment of
the Foundation.

A very famous orchestra, Gene Sam-
marco and his Californians, have
volunteered its services for the even- J
ing .the only expense being thei* i
transportation from Columbia, S. C.,
here and return. The band is one of
he headliners of the country, having

played in many of the leading ciiie;

liroughout America and will be on r, j
our of the leading southern schools j

playing for mid-winter dances when |
t comes to this city. This gesture on I
he part of this famous band is truly

in keeping with the spirit of the at
fair, that of everyone doing his part

io'honor the man that is doing every-
thing in his power to ter ing this coun-
•ry back to normalcy.

It. was stinaed today, jfchat every
cent over and above actual expenses
will go to the fund to be turned over
to the Foundation and that no com-
plimentary tickets will be given to
anyot*e regardless of what part, they
may play in the staging of the ball.

The committee in charge of select-
ng the patronesses and unior patron-

esses gave -their list in today as fol-
lows :

The patroneness are: Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Mills, Miss Carrie Burton, Miss
¦Elizabeth Fox, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Coop-
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Payne Mi.

and Mrs. E. A. Latta, Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Kittrell, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carter,
Dr. and Mrs. I. H. Hoyle, Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Alford, Mayor and Mrs.
Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tan-
kersley, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Pailiam, Mr. and Mrs..
Erskine Clements, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Steven-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad StUrges,
iSupt. and Mrs. E. M. Rollins, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Alston, Rev. and .Mrs. I.

Sports Coat Is Seal

m un ' m
HHatuHfat hN xnjiKNWin pc Vjr

y*¦ , —1
This spectator sports ensemble,
worn by that platinum blonde,

’ Jean Harlow, consists of a swag-
ger coat of logwood seal lined
with ?ay Scotch plaid woolen, and
wrap around skirt of the plaid
wool. The skirt pockets are em-
phasized by seal bands, and the
sweater blouse is a slipover an-

gora.

, W. Hughe-!, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. S.
1 Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Peace. Mr.

and Mrs. I-\ H. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. It.
B. Green, Col. and Mrs. Jenkins. Di.
and Mrs. H. A. Newell, Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. R. s.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Rose, Mr.
and Mis. C. G. Pafitemso’iY, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Monte, Mrs. W. B. Warldill, Mr.
and Mrs.. M. J. O’Neil, Dr. and Mrs.
Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs. Halford Bur-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Cheatham, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Knott, Mrs. Kate Wat-
kins and S. s. Parham. Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Loughiin, Mr. and Mrs. A. I;.
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Al. U. Wester,
J. B. Gee and Miss Willie Gee, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin Faulkner, Miss Annie Lee
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper. Mr.
and Mrs. N. R. White.

The Junior patronesses for Presi-
dents La 11, arc Misses Rebecca
Church, Rachael Church, Evelyn Gar-
¦reiY, Betsy Cooper, Zazelle Loughiin,
/¦Sally Might, Fannie Smith, Adelc
PoweJl, Sue Kelly, Ruth Finch, Mar¦ ga. • l Bi.nklcy, Margaret Dorrey.

j Doro'lhy Dorsey, Sal Young. Mary
Meadow.j Duke, Effie ioiiiwe Fkui-
ivagan, Frances Burton, Alma Pai-
bam, Ann Peace, Penelope Watkins.
Ed.it'h Evans, Louise Powell, Luci'c
Rux, Page Gooch, Margaret Lc.-

j Smith, Elizabeth Bur well, Harriet
Dof\'is, Rebecca Watkins, Ruva
Buchan, Betsy Bass, Maria Parham.
Inez Murrell, Anne Mills, Sal White
Curlena Godfrey, Helen Royster,
Kitty Allen Sadie Boyd, Folsom Smith,
Mildred Vaughan, Elizabeth Single-
ton, Josephine (Pittman, Mary Vir-
ginia Holland, Anne Dugger, Dorothy
Wiggins. Katherine Teague, Closa
Peace, Lucy Plummer Jones, Lucy
King, Helen Sisk, Helen Whitmore,

Katherine Young. Jeanette Stal-
lings, Florence Perry Blackna.ll, Helen
Fogle man.

Tuesday Club Will
•Meet on Jan. JO

The meeting of the Tuesday Club,

which was to have been held on
Tuesday, January 30, it was announc-
ed today. Members are requested to

take note of the postponed meeting.

Mrs. Fleming Will
Have Bridge Club

Mrs. W. H. Fleming will be hostess
to the regular meeting of the Bridge
Luncheon Club Wednesday morning
at 11 o’clock in the West End Coun-
try Club, it was announced today. AH
members who do not notify the hos-
tess otherwise, will be expected to
attend.

Textbook Commission To
Offer New History Soon

Unit? Uinimti h ttureau.
In (tie Sir Walter Hotel

l«( .1. C. IIASKERVILI,.

Ralc'S'i. Jan. 22. Having rumple.’
< l its hearing of 21 hteiloiy tatbuok
ipublishcii s, the State Elementary' Tetlx
book Commission now faces the tasu.
of selecting what it considers the six
to eight best history books and his-
le ry 5.10.'533 ; presented by these pub-
l!~fco’s. The commission is then ex-
pected to recommend the adoption of
cue of these series cy the State Board
of Education for use in ithe schools of
the State for the next five, years. Fur
¦T textbook contracts are Jet for a
minimum period of live years?

The commission also expects to
complete its work in formulating a
new course of study by February 1,
according to Superintendent Clyde A.
Erwin, of Rutherford county, cmiir-
nian of the commission. For the lav,
akb requires the commission to pre-
pare a new outline for a course of
study in -hislo-ry.

Although the members of the coni

mission have already devoted much

will then take whatever action they
deem necessary.

“There is nothing in this plan for
the handling of complaints tha*. gives
to the local CWA or NRS officials the
power 1o settle complaints made a-
gainst. them, since all decisions will
eventualy lie made nere in Raleigh
by the heads of the two services,’’

.Director Waynick said today. “It does
compel the heads of these two ser-
vices, together with a member of tl>
advisory committee for each service,
to both hear and investigate all com-
plaints that, are made and submit a
(vritten report on their findings to
rs. O’Berry and he here. It will also
prevent duplication of investigation by
•both ervices and the ‘buck passing’
that h.as been going on between
local managers with, regard to com-

11 uJy I’jj 1:1 ic various history texts
ard i-j:ica «o far, pmxjnbod by the
21 pu-V.fcbera, they util I have, much
v-ui'k before them, Chairman Erwin

•p -lU ifc I out. For they must now se-
Ivj. not lets than four and not mou-
ifF-Un eight 'texts or scries which they
consider of almost equal value and
n lap ted to the needs of the 'schools of
ttea State. From this multiple list the
State Board of Education, will call
for bids, if it decides to call for bids.
J. the bids are sufficiently low to
warrant a change in textbooks at this
'time, the contract will pro’ably be
«iiwarded to the ptubiihcr than sub-
mats the lowest bid. If tlie bidrs ’are
rgardsd as unsatisfactory .the Slate

Board of Education may reject, all
rb.ids and call for others, however.
Present indications are that no new
htertory texts will be adopted unless
•tha new books can be obtained at a
hUibiitamtilal saving under the cost of
lire prcoenl /books. It is Irelieved, how-
ever, that, the new books can be had
at, lower than those now being paid
for the present books.

plaints. For with a oint investigation
/by both managers and committeemen
from both services mandatory, we will
now be able to fix the responsibility
for any violations of regulations or
any other irregularities.”

All Complaints, as on the past,
should be sent, direct either to Mis.
O’Beny or Director Waynick here in
Raleigh. These in turn will be refer-
red hack to the county 'conimitteec
for thee investigation. The reports on
the investigations will then be sent
back here in duplicate to Mrs. O'Berry
and Waynick who will have full power
to act.

Director WaymcK has already an-
nounced that he is going to insist
more than ever that county and city
reemployment managers adhere to the
letter of the law more strictly than
ever in making placements on CWA

[QNGRATUUTIONS

A Daughter
Mi and Mrs. James W. Cooper an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, Har-
riett \oung, on Wednesday, January
17, lt'34, Stuart Circle hospital, Rich-
mond. Va., Mother and daughter were
said to be doing very nicely.

.American Nations Study Re-
cognizing Cuban Regime

(Continued from Page One.)

to join the federation.
The doctors were supported hy the

labor unions, who threatened to call
a sympathy strike of the railroad and

dock workets.

President Carlos Mendieta called a.
special meeting of cabinet leaders to

discuss the situation.
Last night Mendieta released 77 of-

ficers who were arrested following
the National Hotel battle.

Tightening Up On
CWA.NRS Planned

(Continued from Page One 1

plan us (approved and announced by
Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, State CWA ad-
ministrator and Capus M. Waynick,
State director of the National Reem-
ployment Service, to set up definite
machinery for (handling complaints
and for fixing responsibility where
any irregularities are found. So fa; ¦
as is known, North Carolina is the
first state in which such a plan has
been worked out and set up iby the
directors of these two services entire-
ly upon their own initiative, without
waiting for instructions from Wash-
ington.

This new plan, which is expected to
be put into operation immediately,
provides lor the thorough investiga-
tion of every complaint in the county
of its origin by a committee of four,
composed of the county CWA director,

the cour.ty Reemployment Service
manager, one member of the CWA ad-
visory committee and one member
from the county NRS advisory com-
mittee. But .this county complaint
'board or committee will have no exe-
cutive authority. It will merely inves-
tigate all complaints, and make, a
written report on its'findings' to Mrs.
O’Berry and Director Waynick, who

Vamping Old Sol

June Knight

A wise-crack about a beautiful
southern night is quite in order.
This lovely ornament on Miami
Beach, Fla., is the same June
Knight who is a familiar figure on

Broadway and the movies.
(Central Preef)

SOCIETY NEWS ,

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Marian Martin pattern
A "LARGER SIZE” MODEL

BY MARIAN MARTIN

PATTERN 9867

This froelt for afternoon engage-
ments, tea, bridge or dinner is very
important—for it’s thfe one you’re
likely to wear the most. This model
has everything—chic and charm—-
and, most important of all, you’ll
find its lines and details work won-
ders if your figure is a bit too heavy.
A flattei ing scarf of contrast slips
through slashes on either side of the
neckline, the skirt panels slenderize
the hips, and the sleeve treatment
is smart and different. A print com
bined with solid color would he love-
ly.

Pattern 9867 may he ordered only
in sizes 36, 38, -10, -12, 44 and -16. Size
36 requires 4 yards 39 inch fabric
and 1-2 yard contrasting.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or
stamps (coins preferred) for EACH
MARIAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure*
f' "'rite plainly your NAME, AD-

DRESS, the STYLE NUMBER and
SIZE of each pattern.

ORDER YOUR OOPY OF THE
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING
PATTERN BOOK a practical
Snring sewing guide, offering stun-

, l) *""• mod *,s r<"’ ”11 occasions for
grown-ups, \ juniors and youngsters,
and for the woman who needs slend-ovP.ing lines. PRICE OF NEWBOOK, FIFTEEN CENTS BOOKand PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to the Henderson
Dmiy Dispatch Pattern Department
232 W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.
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projects and that lie will not hesitate
to diplace managers and put in newones wherever irregularities arc found.

• liea’c are also fold icationo that MisO’Lteriy is going to iniwt upon grerler
efficiency on thd part of county CWmanagers and that those who arc no*
measuring up to the necessary ¦quiremeuts arc likely to he diiopped.
I* or under the law. Mrs. O'Bony hasfull authority to change any county
administrator at any time.

Higher mental training raises thestandards of those whom it moulds.

llc-MOON-16c
TODAY TOMORROW

CHESTER MORRIS, HELEN
T W ELY ETR E ES, A IKE

WHITE and JOHN MILIOIIN—in
“KINO FOR A NIGHT”

Comedy—”o(6 Along Little Wife"

Prize Night, Thursday February 1,
Get Youi Numbers

NRA Wipes Out
¦ A National Blot

The new NRA Code has stabilized minimum prices for
dry cleaning which average, across the country, about
ONE-HALF what prices averaged four or five years
ago.

True, it ends the so-called “bargains”—trick merchan-
dising—and price wars. But, as a good citizen, you
should welcome the change.

The other path led to nowhere but sweatshop hours,
breadline wages, deception and dishonest practices.
Conditions were frankly becoming an ugly blot on our
civilization. The CODE gives you the comforting as-
surance that those who handle your clothes and be-
longings are employed on decent American standards.
For quality odorless dry cleaning, an all-round service
and a square deal—and an equal price. PHONE 4G4.

Valet Cleaning Co.

To the Citizens of
Vance County

1 wish to express my sincere thanks to the citi-
zens of Vance County for the support given me
for the office of Clerk of Superior Court of
Vance County.

1 shall endeavor to show myself worthy of the
trust bestowed upon me, realizing that I shall
have no easy task in following in the footsteps of
the esteemed gentleman it is my privilege to .

succeed.

E. O. FALKNER
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